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Counseling the Family
of the Terminally III
During Sickness and Death
Abul Fadl Mohsin Ehrahilll, Ph.D.
Durhan. South Africa

Abstract
A center for counseling is practically nonexistent in the Muslim world. Likt-'wise, Muslims living in the West, on mall)' occasions, telld to seel< the sen'ices of
non-Muslim counselors whell confronted with specific emotional social problems.
This al·ticle serves to cvol~'e a method of counseling the MusLim family, based on
the teachings of the Glorious Qur',\n and ~Iadith during three specific stages:
ul)on news that the loved one is tcrminall)' ill, during his or her sicklless, and
after his or her death.
Keywords: Counseling, the family, the terminall)' ill Muslim, de:lth.

T:

e process of dying can be quick: bUI in many instances, it may I,\ke a long Lime. Many he.11lhy people
take life for gmnlcd and lend 10 forgcllhatlhcy, too.
are in the process of dying. Every lIight Ihey retire and
every morning they awake to find themselves alive. This
rcnlity makes them ignore lhc precariousness of life,
LC(lrning to live in Ihe midst of death will bring meaning (0 life and a change in Ihe allitudc toward death. One
would find time to give diligent care to the terminally ill in
il.llLicipaLion that when they are in the process of dying, someone else would be there to take care of him or her.
If we were to accept that we would in due course die,
we would waste no time in finding meaning and fulfillment
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in life. To accept death means to tMe charge of one's life,
losing fear, and realizing the urgency of concentrating on
life's essentials.
Life: A Test
AlliHl (SWT) tells uS inlhe Glorious Qur'an that, during our allollcd span of existence on the earth, He (SWT)
would lest us in various ways. For example, the following
verse may be cousidered:

"Be ,~1~re that We shall tesl )'01/ with something oIlear and hunger. some loss in
goods or lives or the frUits (of your toil),
hut give glad tidings 10 Ihose who palien(~v
persevere - who say when aj)1ic/etf with
cnlamity: 'To Allah we helong and unto
/lim is our return. "'1
Thus, the news Ihal a loved mcmber of our family is
terminally i II should be takcn as a test from 1he Almighly.
The news, however, hard as it may be. ought to be accepted
by resigning ourselvcs to the will of the AlmighlY as the
Qllr '[lIlic verse above suggests.
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Moral Supporl
None of us is in a position 1o protect the tenninally ill
from the impending fate as the Qur'l'ln explicitly states:
"Wherever you are, death will find yOIl 0111. even if you are
in t.owers built up strong and high."1
But, nevertJlelcss. we must re.1Iize that the terminally
ill person needs our moral support. We must urge him not
10 become despondent of the mercy of Alliih (SWT). Undoubtedly, Allah (SWT) is tllc ullimate healer as Prophet
Ibrahim (AS) affirmed: "And when I am ill, it is HE who
cures me.")
Medical research is an ongoing reality. One can never
dismiss t.hal, through the grace of the AJmighty, cures for
the so-called incurable disease may, in the near or distant
future. be found. Our terminally ill loved one should be
reassured of this. After all, the Prophet [PBUH] is reported
to have said: "No disease AlIah created, but that HE crcated its trC<1tment."~
Once diagnosed as terminally ill. the loved onc will
need moral support more than ever. We mus!. thercfore,
stand by him or her. If we succeed to give him or her the
courage to resign hilllselfto the providence of the Almighty,
he or she will most certainly be in a better position to respond positively to treatment procedures however rigorous
they may turn out to be. The Glorious Qur'an reminds us
Ulal by virtue of bcing believers in AJlah (SWT) we arc
members of one large brotherhood (i.e., that of the Islamic
ummah).) In the tIadith literature, we come across the following saying of the PropheIIPBUH}, which inspires liS to
assist UlC one who is in need of our help:
"The believers in theu' love antl.\}'lJIpaIhy for one anolher, arc like (J whole
body; when one part ofit is affected with
pain, Ihen the whole of il responds in
lerllls ofwokejiJlness ond fever."6

Visiting the Terminally III
The 'Adab (man ncr) of visiting the ill has been oUIlined by rhe Prophet Mul)'"llmad [pBUHl He [PBUH] used
10 reassure the sick by saying, "Do not worry. Allan willing.
(your sickness) will be an expiation of your sins."7
II ought to be borne in mind that while visiting the
tCTlllinally ill, we should alwil)'s say things Ihal would cheer
(hem up. Moreover. we should make du'ij' (supplicate) for
them as this was doue by the Prophcl [PBUI-f]. Whenever
he WBUHI paid a visit 10 a paticnt. or a paticnt was brought
to him, he would invoke AWih saying:
"Take all'ay Ihe disease. 0 Lord of the
people.' Cure hilll as YOU are the ONE
who cures. Then>. is no Cllte but yours. a
cure 11701 leaves no di....eas(!. ··s
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The Prophet fPBUHl also encouraged visitors to request
the sick to pray for Ihem because the slate of sickness and
helplessness is so pure thaI Allah hears t.heir prayers. This
advice of t.he Prophet [PBUH) assists in boosting tJ\C morale of the lerminally ill. At least the dying person would
feel that he or she can also contribute somethi ng by supplicating for the living, rather than being only a passive agent,
awailing tlle inevitable to happen.

Ncar-Deatb Signs
Muslim "Fuqaha'" (jurists) make use of empirical
knowledge and cite some signs that signify lhe approaching
of death. Ibn Qudamah, for example, states in his "01
Mugnr' thaI death is imminent when the legs of the dying
person become slack or limp, the jaws separate, the nose
crooked. and the facial skin becomes flabby and the temples
collapse. No\vacL1Ys, physicians have the ability 10 determine with a reasonable degree of accuracy signs of near
death.
At this time, lhe terminally ill should be laid on his or
her back. thc head slightJy raised, facing in the direction of
the qiblah. If someone is present at this moment. he or she
should recite the "Shahadah" (the Declaration of Faith)
loudly so Ihat the dying persoll call hear it and t.he dying
person should be urged to recite the ShahadaJl as well. Once
lhat person has recited tJ\e Shahadah, everyone should remai n silen!. The objective is tJUlt the last statement uttered
on earth should be the verbal declaration of one's faith in
the oneness of Alllih (SWT) and the prophel.hood of
Mul~ammad [PBUH). When lhc final moment arrives and
the persoll brC<l!hes in rapid gasps. then everyone who is
present should recile the Shah<ldah audibly. Sural Yasin
could also be recited because its lessens the pangs of death.
After Death
A piece of cloth should be tied from under the chin
above the head to ensure that the mouth does not remain
open. Both eyes are to be closed. The feet are to be placed
together and the two big toes are to be tied wilh a ribbon of
cloth to prevent the legs from spreading apart. The hands
are to be placed at ule side, and Ihe body should be covered
wilh a sheer.
When arranging the body one should recite: "BisllliWihi
wa'aU millati Rasiilillah (In the Ilame of Allah and on the
pllth of lhe Messenger of Alhih)."
In the event that the terminally ill passes away at home.
arrangements shOll Id be made to contact a doctor in order to
obillin a de<lIh certilic<'\te. Thereafter, the "mayyit" (dcad
person) should be given the "ghllsl" (ceremonial balh).
Phone numbers for this service should be available from
every mosque or Islamic center.

Death: An Instruction
Having witnessed the death of a loved onc should serve
as a reminder that the living, too, have an appointment with
death. The Holy Qllr'an affirms this:

"Every soul shall have a Josle ofdeath."9

Moreover, the Holy Qllr'an instmcts us that when we
are afllicted with any form of calamity wc should say:
"10 A Uah we belong and unJo Him is
our reJurn."IO

The death ofa fcllow being should be viewed as a form
of instruction for us to mend our ways and to surrcnder ourselves to the will of the Almighty, our Creator, to whom we
would have to render accollnt of our deeds.
COiling with the Loss
All of us experience real and undeniable loss in lhe
death of a Joved one. It is human to grieve for thc one of
whom death has robbed us. AII,ih has made it natural for us
to shed tears, which opcmte as a safety valve to release
emolionaJ pressure. Prophet Muhammad IPBUHl shed tears
and said when his son Ibrahim passed away:

"The eyes are shedding Jears and the heart
is grieved, hili we will not say exceplll'hat
pleases our Lord. Olbrnhilll/ indeed we
are grieved hy yOllr separatiun."11

However, the griefrnusl nottllrn illio an hysterical OlltbillS!. Thc Prophel [PBUHj ordered the people to not be

allowed to cry out loudly. He is reported to have said:
"The deceased is tortured for the wailing
ofthe living oneS for him. "12

Mourning for the dead shollld not lead the survivors to
engage in what the Prophct [PBUH] hild prohibited liS from
such as slapping the checks, tearing the c1oUles, throwing
dust on the head. and crying out aloud.1) They should cndeavor to exercise patience al I he Ii rsl 5t rake of calami tyl.'
and their failh in life after dealh will reassure them that one
day, by the grace of the Almighty. they will be rellnited with

their departed loved one. At this moment of e:-:treme sorrow and feeling of emptiness. they should find inner peace
and comfort by resorting to the reading of the Glorious
Qur'an:
"For wi/hout doubt in the remembrance
ofA/hih do hear/sfind saiisfaclion."'I~
Conclusion
TIle living in the midsl of death every day, yet Lllcir
engrossment in material pursuits conditions them to reg~rd
the end of life as an unfortunate and catastrophic cvent.
Thus, when news reaches U,em that a member of their family is terminally ill, a sense of fear grips them. Many of
them visit that person only once. This should not be the
case. The dying person needs comfort and prayers and the
living should also bear in mind that the Du'a' of the sick is
answered by Allall (SWT). TIle living can learn a lot from
tJle dying. For example. they will come to temlS witJ, lhe
precariousness of life. The notjon the living generally have
is 1.hal they will die only when they gel old. Interaction
with the dying will make liS mend their ways and aJlow
them to be conscientious Muslims so that when death comes.
they willl~lVe this world with "'Inliin" (faWI) in their hearts.
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